
manfroma clinging substance.2Read,and your Lord

(is) the Most Generous,3The One Whotaughtby the pen,4Taught

manwhatnothe knew.5Nay!Indeed,mansurely transgresses,

6Thathe sees himselfself-sufficient.7Indeed,toyour Lord

(is) the return.8Have you seenthe one whoforbids9A slavewhen

he prays?10Have you seenifhe isupon[the] guidance,11Or

he enjoins[of the] righteousness?12Have you seenifhe denies

and turns away?13Does nothe knowthatAllahsees?14Nay!If

nothe desists,surely We will drag himby the forelock,15A forelock

lying,sinful.16Then let him callhis associates,17

obey him.But prostrateand draw near (to Allah).19

Surah Al-Qadr

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Indeed, Werevealed itin(the) Night(of) Power.1And what
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man from a clinging
substance.

Read, and your Lord is
the Most Generous,

taught by the pen,

Taught man what he
knew not.

Nay! Indeed, man
surely transgresses,

Because he considers
himself self-sufficient.

Indeed, to your Lord
is the return.

Have you seen the one
who forbids

A slave when he
prays?

Have you seen if he
is upon guidance,

Or enjoins
righteousness?

Have you seen if he
denies and turns away?

Does he not know
that Allah sees?

Nay! If he does not
desist, ill surely
drag him by the
forelock,

A lying and sinful
forelock.

Then let him call his
associates,

will call the
Angels of Hell.

Nay! Do not obey
him. But prostrate
and draw near (to
Allah).

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Indeed, have
revealed it in the Night
of Power.

And what

3.

4. Who

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

We

16.

17.

18. We

19.

1. We

2.

(Do) not Nay! 18 the Angels of Hell. We will call

Surah 96: The clinging substance (v. 3-19); Surah 97: The power (v. 1-2)



can make you knowwhat(the) Night(of) Power (is)?2(The) Night(of) Power

(is) betterthana thousandmonth(s).3Descendthe Angels

and the Spirittherein,by (the) permission(of) their Lord,foreveryaffair,

4Peaceit (is)until(the) emergence(of) the dawn.5

Surah Al-Bayyinah

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Notwerethose whodisbelievedfrom(the) People of the Book

and the polytheists,to be abandoneduntil(there) comes to themthe clear evidence,

1A MessengerfromAllah,recitingpagespurified,2Wherein

(are) writingscorrect.3And notbecame dividedthose whowere given

the Book,untilafter whatcame (to) them(of) the clear evidence.4

And notthey were commandedexceptto worshipAllah(being) sincereto Him

(in) the religion,upright,and to establishthe prayer,and to givethe .zakahAnd that

(is the) religionthe correct.5Indeed,those whodisbelievefrom(the) People

(of) the Bookand the polytheists(will be) in(the) Fire(of) Hellabiding eternally
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can make you know
what the Night of
Power is?

The Night of Power is
better than a thousand
months.

Therein descend the
Angels and the Spirit by
the permission of their
Lord for every affair,

Peace it is until the
emergence of dawn.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Those who disbelieved
from the People of the
Book and the polytheists
were not going to be
abandoned (by Allah)
until there comes to
them clear evidence,

A Messenger from
Allah, reciting purified
pages,

Wherein are correct
writings.

And those who were
given the Book did not
become divided until
after clear evidence
came to them.

And they were not
commanded except to
worship Allah, being
sincere to in
religion, upright, and to
establish the prayer, and
to give the z . And
that is the correct
religion.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve, from the
People of the Book and
the polytheists, will be
in the Fire of Hell
abiding eternally

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Him

6.

akah

Surah 97: The power (v. 3-5); Surah 98: The clear evidence (v. 1-6)




